Safe RouteS
the philosophy of Lawley Village is to deliver a
neighbourhood where people can live, work, learn,
play and shop side-by-side with natural open spaces.
Walking and cycling are the most sustainable forms
of transport and are therefore crucial to the aim of
delivering a sustainable new community like the one
we are creating.

More than just great homes
Lawley Village is one of the largest sustainable urban
residential led developments of its kind in the uK
ultimately providing some 3500 new homes, alongside
new retail, commercial, education and leisure facilities.
for more information about Lawley Village
and the homes available for sale, please log on
to www.lawleyvillage.com or contact the
developers directly.

Safe RouteS

at Lawley Village, we are ensuring that local facilities
are provided within walking and cycling distance.
Including plenty of safe routes and appropriate cycle
parking in the development plan is a vital step towards
encouraging more people to use them.
the pedestrian and cycle ways within Lawley provide
good connections between residential areas and the
many open spaces, as well as creating a network with
the excellent public rights-of-way linking Lawley Village
to telford town Centre and open countryside.
We also support telford and Wrekin Council’s
‘Safe Routes to School’ policies, aimed at encouraging
more families to choose walking or cycling and thereby
reducing the number of cars close to local schools.
We welcome your suggestions for further
improving pedestrian and cycle access throughout
the Lawley Village area. Please email
enquiries@lawleyvillage.com or call 01952 630580.

Be Safe, Be Seen
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